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Mr . tanley Bouges 
L.aw L1orar1an 
Ma:rch 15,- 19~7 
Emory University 
Emory Univer,ity, Ga . 
Dear Stanley, 
l have just had al tter from Dorothy Sal on ho 
auggests that the following names be added to ou 11st 
of prospects or the s. E. eeting to whom lit rature 
ahould be sent . 
RC/d 
Ur . Maria euter, Librarian 
Jef feraort County Law Library '-1 o o ~ ... ~-i. J..I 
Lou1ev1lle, Ky . -
ias E ily Oa so 
Research Librarian 
Legislative Re earch Coomi Qion 
State Capitol 
Frankfort, Ky •. 
Please don ' t forget to add Franc1 
Sineerely, 
aters ' name . 
Ruth (Corry) 
Reference Librarian 
